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Background

• Data Interoperability: ability to access and process data assets from multiple 
sources and in multiple formats, and to integrate them into coherent 
information products or services

• Rationale: enables multiple stakeholders to make best use of existing data 
standards, classifications and methodologies by bringing together different 
sources and forms of data thus enhancing the usability, and importantly re-
usability, of any given dataset by making it part of a more holistic interlinked 
data ecosystem; ideally in machine-readable formats.

Source: Multi-stakeholder meeting on data interoperability for the SDGs Sunday, 5 March 2017, Meeting organized by UNSD and Global Partnership.



MICS Since 1995



SDGs and MICS

MICS6 includes 33 SDG 
indicators under 11 different 
goals – 43 percent of all 
household survey based 
indicators
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Linking MICS to Health Facilities

MICS link to health facilities where children & women receive care

• With Improving Coverage Measurement Group (JHU, Tulane, UNICEF etc.)

Rationale

• Many people now visit health facilities but health outcomes (e.g. 
mortality) sometimes still poor

• Therefore, discount actual contact by health facility (“effective coverage”)

• Project executed in MICS in Cote d’Ivoire, Northern region



Linking MICS to Health Facilities

Procedure

• Conduct census of heath facilities (e.g. availability of services, 
materials, staff, etc. in hospitals, clinics, etc.)

• Interview children’s mother & women in MICS (around same time as 
facility census: match MICS reference period to facility census)

• Identify location of health services

• Link individuals to exact facilities or to an average readiness score of 
close-by facilities



Linking MICS to Health Facilities

Results
• Effective coverage is lower than actual coverage

• Method provides a means to understand coverage and quality

• Leads to development of standard method for HHS

Implications for practice
• Leads to development of standard method for household surveys linking to 

assess effective coverage

• Method can be extended to other sectors e.g. education
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Linking MICS to Vaccination Records

MICS link to health facilities to gather vaccination data

Rationale
• Vaccination cards kept in facilities in some countries

• Routinely implemented in MICS in Eastern Europe & Central Asia, 
some LAC countries over past decade



Linking MICS to Vaccination Records

Procedure

• Interview children’s mother

• Gather identifying information of children & location of services

• Visit health facilities & access vaccination cards

• Exact matching of name & other ID information performed

• Digitize vaccination cards: copy card information into MICS 
questionnaires held in tablets



Linking MICS to Vaccination Records

Implications for practice
• Need to formally document method

• Missed opportunity to digitize more data in “vaccination booklets”

Considerations
• Privacy concerns and informed consent

• Balance desire for data with usefulness
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Linking MICS to Administrative Records: Proposal
Customize MICS to link to Individual Level Administrative Records

INCREASE 

ADMIN DATA USE

ASSESS ADMIN 

SYSTEM

for interoperability 

& coverage

LINK TO 

SENSITIVE DATA

such as wages, 

violence

LOWER SURVEY 

COST

with shorter 

questionnaires

ENRICH MICS 

DATA 

with admin data

BENEFITS

ADMIN DATA IS 

ACCESSIBLE

for analytical 

purposes

ADMIN DATA IS 

AT INDIVIDUAL 

LEVEL

ADMIN DATA 

MUST BE 

ELECTRONIC 

or easily converted 

CONDITIONS

MICS INCLUDES 

UNIQUE 

IDENTIFIERS 

found in admin 

data

CLEAR ANALYSIS 

PLAN EXISTS



What kinds of questions can this address?

Implications for Practice

Understand programme coverage and its effects: 
Are children who receive government subsidies and grants (ADMIN) more likely to stay in 
school and be undernourished (MICS)?

Associate “sensitive” data to MICS outcomes: 
When parents are unemployed or underemployed (ADMIN), are children more likely to have 
poorer schooling, health and development (MICS)? 

Estimate coverage of systems:
What is the coverage of admin systems (ADMIN) for minority populations for health, 
education, child development and child protection (compare with MICS)?



Linking MICS to Administrative Records

Status of project
• Presented to cross-section of countries where conditions are favourable

• Identification of countries in progress

• Testing of method in 2019-20

Considerations
• Privacy concerns and informed consent to link data

• Access to administrative records: legal, technical etc.

• Formulating useful policy questions



Extensions of methods

Link MICS to National Housing Census
Shorten MICS questionnaires
Triangulate data in the 2 data sources
Create small area estimates

Linking at aggregate level
Apply cluster-level MICS averages to admin datasets e.g. 
Does monetary poverty (ADMIN) drive subjective well-being (MICS)?



Concluding remarks

MICS is involved with several projects that
• Promote the interaction of different data systems

• Creates conditions for validating survey results and other data types

• Increases the envelope of potential ways HHS can be used by national 
governments

• These methods can be used in other household surveys on a routine 
basis to improve interoperability of data systems for Global Good



Thanks!


